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Concordia, 
Theological Monthly 

Vol. VII NOVEMBER. 1936 No. 11 

Walther, a Christian Theologian. 

II. 
Dr. Walther gavo undying ollegionce to the aola Scriptura.. The 

doctrine of the nuthority ond inspimtion of Scripture lay close to 
hia heart. But there was another matter which lay-yes, we may 
put it thus - still closer. Tho ono thing which ho stressed nbovo nll 
things, which ho hod in view in oll his theologicol work, ond in the 
interest of which ho fought 110 staunchly ond persistently for tho aola 
Bcriptura.. woe tho Gospel of tbe groco of God in Christ. Ho fought 
for tho vcrbnl inspiration not merely in order to fulfil n duty Jnid 
upan tho Christ.ion theologian by Scripture. No; Scripture was so 
a;ocrcd to him bccnu e it bcnr tho Gospel of soh•ntion. Scripture 
took him cnptivo by this, tlint the Go pcl of groce took him cnpti\•c. 
Dr. Woltl1cr wn a Gospel thcologinn. His chief interest Joy in bring• 
ing 1110 Go l)Cl of grncc to tl1c inner and in trnining men for this 
ono great work of the Cliri tinn Church. 

Dr. Walther wns n Cliri tinn thcologinn. The theology of the 
Christian Church is the tl1eology of grnce. The Christion people live 
on the Go pcl of grncc. Those who bnse their hope of solvntion on 
their own work nnd worth, and those who tench nnd eneourogc them 
to do a;o, "oro either J ews, or :Mol10mmcdons, or pnpists, or heretics; 
for there is no meon between these two righteousnesses, tho working 
rigl1tcousncss of tho Lnw nnd the suffering rigl1tcousness of Christ. 
Whoe,·er therefore strnys owoy from the Christion righteousness must 
falJ bock into the working righteousness; thot is, ho 1101 lost Obrist 
and must hove recourse to llis own works ond I>Ut his trust in them .•.. 
They ore not Ohri tions, but ore ond remnin work- nints, whatever 
othc.r nomo they mny beor, Jews, :Mohammedans, pnpists, or Ana
baptists, etc." (Lutl1cr, IX, 24: f.) The ministry which the Christion 
theologian hna received of tl1e Lord Jesus consists in testifying the 
Gospel of the grnce of God, Acts 20, 24. And tl1nt wna the ministry of 
Dr. Wnlther: faithfully nnd powerfully he testified the Gospel of the 
grace of God. 
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802 Walther, a Chrlat.lan TheolCIIWL 

Re preached the Goepel of grace in its fuln-. He pmeatell to 
the sinful world and the Christian people all the elemantl of lfflllS 
graco - saving grace in that it ia for all, saving grace in that it 
doca all. He prcacnt~ the doctrine of univer,al gruee in its full im
port. "We know that God really and truly wouJd haYO all JDlll to 
be 81lved. He baa revealed that to us in Bia Word. And we em 
never sufficiently prniae God for this, that Ho ia such a tender Father, 
that He would hove mercy oven on the moat depraved of mm.• 
(Proc. ll' eat. Dial., 1874, p. 81.) For this he loved the Gospel: "Since 
all men are reconciled to God and the Goepel ia the measap thereof. 
it is such an ineffable grace to come within the aound of the Golpel• 
(ace Le1,re 11. Wehn,, 1890, p. 46), ond denounced the denial of it u 
a crime ngoinst God and humnnit,y: "Nowadoya all Lutheran people 
know thot nccording to tho Holy Scriptures the soving grace of the 
Fat11er is universal; so is the redemption oft.he Son and likewise the 
cffecth•e calling of tho Holy Spirit through tho Word, while the 
tcnching of tho Reformed Church on these three points is particular
istic; for the Reformed most emphnticnlly contend that God bu 
crented the greater port of the humnn roco unto eternal damnation 
ond J1os accordingly o igned them c,1cn in eternity to everlutinr 

death. In the clear light of the precious, BUving Gospel this i■ an 
oppolling, a l1orriblo doctrine.'' (Tho l'rop er Didindion. bet111ee11 IA.111 
and Go

spe
l, p. 126.) It is o horrible doctrine, for it robs God of Bia 

honor nod dcprh·cs the sinner of tho needed comfort. "What rich 
comfort flows !rom this doctrine thot God is Lo,•e ond would ha\"8 all 
men to be saved, to enjoy His love in nil eternity I Serious millivinp 
so often oppress the benrt. It deeply feels the wroth of God. It ab. 
Docs God's Jove extend to me, too? Am I, too, miserable Cft8tur9 
thnt I om, redeemed ? In such affliction we must show that theie 
tl1oughts dishonor God, wJ10 i s the eternal Lo,•c. But when we o,er
como these doubts in this way thnt we constnntly keep before onr 
cyca the univeraol gracious wiU of God nnd cJing to thnt in faith, 
wo give God nil honor. . . . Sotnn's chief object is to keep u■ from 
trusting in tho Jo,•o of·God and thus becoming divinely ouured of 
our salvation. So we see of what inestimable importance and how 
precious and snlutory tho doctrine of tho uuh•eraolity of Goel'■ 
groco is.'' (Proc. West. Diat., 1874, p. 38.) Foith!ully Walther guarded 
this 

priceless treasure. 
Ho warded off the Calvinistic speculation■ on 

tho "aovercignty" of God. He did not yield to the argument of carnal 
renaon that, if it is duo to God's gracious wiJl alone that I am uftd, 
it must olao be due to God's will thnt another is not saved. Walther 
took his stand on Sr:ripture and thus wns enabled to acquit himlelf 
ll8 A Christian theologian, o faithful witness of the grace of Goel, to 
proclaim the glorious DlCS81lge: "'The grnec of God that briqeth 
salvation hath appeared to all men: Oh, tbe height and depth, the 
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Walther, a Chrlatlu TJaeoklBlaL 808 

ndth and length, of itl Oh, the inahauatible riches of gracel 
Rejoice, 0 my aoul; not one, of all that belong to the human race 
not one ia a:cluded, for the saving grace of God bath appeared 'to all 
men'; it brinp salvation to all, to all of them; God would sa•e all, 
all of them, despite their ain and unworthineaa, freeb' and without 
coet, u grace ia wont to deal. • • • Aa the nult of heaven oncloaea 
the whole terrestrial ball, every portion and point of it, 80 the heaven 
of God's grace eneloaea tho whole world of ainnon that inhabits thia 
earth. A man can 80 harden himaelf that 1ae doea not care for grace; 
but he cannot ain 80 grievoualy that grace doea not care for 1,,i.m." 
(Bro,amen., p. 24: f.) 1) 

J' uat aa elearb' and forcefull;r ho proclaimed the 1ola 11ralia. 
We oaoe 

our 
1alt1alioA to 11ra.c• aloM. Fint, we obtain the forgiveneaa 

of Bina aa a free gift. God doea not offer to juatify the sinner on 
condition that he do aomething to make himaolf wo~ of the for
riYeneaa of Bina. God ia not waiting for ua to reconcile Him to ua. 
Ohri■t baa fully taken care of that. God i, reconciled, the aina of 
the world are already forgiven, a free pardon is offered to all. The 
Jew, aaya Walther, offers to buy his pardon by observing tho Law of 
Ko■ea; tho llohommedan, by lh•ing according to tho Kornn; the 
papi■t, with hie contrition and satisfactions; "the Lutheran Church, 
however, tells t11e sinner, ns tho Word of God tells him: Ea i,t ac1,oA 
allea 11etan; you nro nlrcndy redeemed, you aro already justified before 
God; you need not therefore do anything to redeem yourself, to recon
cilo God to you, to enrn your salvation. All thnt baa already been 
accomplisl1ed. Only bclievol Believe that Obrist, the Son of God, 
has already gained nll tJ1is for you; tl1rough this faith you obtain all 
tliia and oro 1ovcd." (Proc. Wut. Diat., 1874, p. 43.) Forgivencsa of 
■ins oa a free gift, gained by Christ on tho crou once for oil (objec
tiro justification) and accepted by tho sinner by faith (subjective 
juatifiention)- that i the Gospel in which Wolther gloried; for that 
is tho only messogo tbot con bring joy to the sinner's heart. "Since 
all men arc reconcil ed to God and the Goapel is the mC88oge thereof, 
it is aucb an inefl'oblo grace to come within tho 80Und of tho Gospel." 
"God i, reconciled. "Accordingly, tho Apostle Poul calls on ua: 'Bo ye 
reconciled to God.' That means: Since God boa been reconciled to 
you by Jesus Obrist, groap the bond which the Father in heaven bolds 
out to you. . • • RighteousnC88 lies ready; it muat not first be 
achieved by man. If man were to attempt to do so, tl1at would be an 
awful crime, a fighting against grace and against the reconciliation 
and perfect redemption accomplished by tho Son of God. • • • Having 
tliia doctrine, what exceedingly happy and bleaaed people we Lutherans 

1) In the day11 of Walther men were telling one another, and aome 
believe it to tbi■ day, that Walther wu, & Calvini1t In dlagul■e. It 11 one 
of the udde■t chaptcra in church hl1tory. 
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804 Walt.her, a Ohrlatlan Theologian. 

ore I Thia teaching t.akea ua to Obrist by a straight l'Ollte. It CIPIIII 
heaven to us when we feel hell in our hearts. It enablea ua to obtaia 
grnco at any moment, without losing time by following a wrong ft1, 
striving for grnco by our own effort, as wo aometimea do with a pod 
intention. Wo can approach Obrist directly and say: tJ.ord leam. 
I am n poor sinner; I know it; that has boon my experience ill the 
past, nnd when I reJlect what is going on in my heart now, I mu& 
soy, that is still my experience. But Thou host called ma bJ Thi 
GoaPol. I come to Thee just na I nm; for I could come no other ft1! 
Thnt is tho anving doctrine which tho Evongolicnl Lutheran Chm 

hos lcnn1cd from Christ nnd the npostlea!' (The Proper Di,w 
lion, 

etc., 
p. 136 f.) 

W'o owo our salvation entirely to God's grace; for, in the leCOlld 
pince, this faith by which we accept tl10 forgiveness of sins u a free 
gilt is it JI God's work, God's gift. Groce cnrriea through the 1r0rk 
of snlvntion; gmco accomplishes it from beginning to end; at no 
stogo is tho sinner cnJJcd upon to contribulo something of hi• own. 
Conversion is solely ond exclusively tho work of God. "God the 
Holy Spirit cllccts the sinner's com•ers ion becuuse of grace, for 
Christ's snke; mnn can hinder l1is com•ersion, but cannot cooperate 
towards it." Cl'roc. North. Dist., 1873, p. 43.) And whnt moved God 
to ercato foitb in my henrt? Wns there anything in me to attract 
God's fm•ornblo attenti on! Did Ho sec some s11iritunl change and im
provement in mo on the basis of which Ho could succcssfull, COl'J'1 
on Hi work or for the sake of whicl1 Ho would bother with met 
No, soys '\\'nlthcr; He converted mo "been use of bis grace, for Ohriat'1 
sake." '"\Vho among us, if ho is a true Christion, will not declare: 
I would never hove sought tho dcnr Lord if Ho hod not sought me; 
J would never lm,•e belie,·ed on tho Lord Jesus Christ if the Hot, 
Ghost hod not granted me this great gif t of foith; I hove not CArned 
it through my conduct, through my prnycr , through m,y struggli111 
ond strh•ing I? • • • E,•ery one who is rcnlly converted will speak tb111, 
nnd 0110 who thinks be hos acquitted him If so well in this matter, 
he hos been so willing, he hos l1elpcd along, ond liis mony )abort, 
many tcnrs, many proyeril, counted for something, l10 is a miaoroblo 
hypocrite, who is blinded by the devil. Mon con do nothing, nothing; 
God must do aJJ. • • • That is tho Scri}1turnl teaching, that i1 oho 
the Lutheran teocbing, nod it gives all honor to God, though it is on 
obominotion ond offense t-0 nll Phari ecs." (Proc. 11'eat.Di,t., 1870, 
p. 65.) "Wir wollan. dam M enaclie11, '1,;ei11011, Anleil gcben an ttillllr 
Seligmachung. • . • Daa i,t un&er Inl aro,ao." (P·roc. Sec. Gen. Puloral 
Oonf., Fort Wayne, 1881, p. 25.) For to bnvo moo cooperate toward■ 
his conversion or produce the necessary conditions for his convenion 
would bo demanding tho impossible of him; for ho is spirituoll.r dead, 
and it would cost him into despair; or it would make of him a ■elf· 
antisficd Pharisee. 
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Walther, a Chrl1tlan Theologian. 8015 

Tenaciouaq Walther clung to tho 11rticlo th11t mllD can do nothing, 
that God doea 11ll in converting, anving, tho ,inner. He. too, wu 

tempted by hia flesh to embrace the Pelagian crocd, that man can effect 
hil own convenion, or the Semi-Pelagian creed, thnt man can claim 
half the credit, or tho synergistic creed, that man can 11t le118t make 
the beginning nnd give God n chnneo. Ho trnmpled tho satanic de
l111ion under foot. Nor would ho yield to the arguments of hia 
ndionaZidic fleah. Tho eynergiata told him - and his synergistic 
reaaon told him-thnt, if anlvntion depends entirely on God, God 
muat nlao be made l'C8J)Onaible for the perdition of men; that, since 
God's grnco is univoranl, the reason why some are saved and not 
others must lie in mnn, the renson being that the saved were made of 
better stuff than tho others; that, therefore, in order to anvo tho 
11ratia univeraalia, tho aola gratia must be qualified, restricted, re
duced; if you do not 80 qualify it, if you exclude mona' part in his 
com•craion, you lay yourself open to tl10 charge of Calvinism. 
Woltl1er trampled tho temptntion under foot. He wll8 n Bible 
theologian ond anid: "Our renson will nt onco roiac tho objection: 
If thnt is 80, if mnn cnnnot do the Ienat thing townrda his con
,·eraion, it must be God's fnult tlint so mnny ore not converted; 
if God doca nil, if Ho must take nwny our resistnnco; if the cnuse of 
man's non-re i ting, of his conversion, does not lie ot nil in him, God 
must bo tho cnuse wl1y so runny nro not converted. Thus renson 
orgucs; nnd, in truth, we lin,•e hero on absolutely incomprehensible 
myetory. But let it be e,•er so incomprehensible, e,•er so contradictory, 
thnt docs not bother us Luthernns." (Proc. Wed. Did., 1876, p. 63.) 
It docs seem thnt you cmmot retnin nnivcraal groco if you maintain' 
,ale grncc. But whnt docs n Christion do in ucb n onset You hn,·e 
rend Wnlther's nrticle in Lcltrc u. Tl'ehro, 1880, p. 257 ff.: "Waa aoll 
cin. 01,riat tmi., wami. er findet, da&a %Wai Lchro,i., die aich %U. widor-
1p

rcc
11cn aclicinen, beid craeila kla-r und dcutlic1i in dor Schrif t ge

lchrt worde,.P" Wnlther hnd lenmcd the grout ort of the Christion 
tl1cologion to set Scripture abo,·c rcnson, nnd so he bad learned the 
grcntcst of nll nrts: to comfort men with the gra-tio. univeraalia and 
to glory in the aola gratia. And how lie gloried in it to tl1e glory 
of God I "\Vhen we enter hcnven, we sl10U lm,•o no re11Son to take 
credit unto ourselve . ·we shnll not soy: Well, I om now in glory, 
but I certainly did oll that wss in my power to achieve that) No, this 
cursed self-prnise will ne,·er be henrd in henven. All the elect and all 
angels of hea,·en know nothing but to prnise God's grace. It is all, 
altogether, grnce - thnt, dear brethren, must be the guiding star of 
our present discussion. We must shudder nt the possibility of tolerat
ing nny teaching hero which robs God of tho glory that it is all, all, 
1mre graco ond notl1ing else. I do not hope to be snved because 
I imagine that I am better by n hair's breadth thllD tho vilest sinner, 
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806 Walther, a Chrlattan TheolCJllan. 

but becauae God bu :revealed in Bia Word that it wu the IDOll 
pleasure of Bia will to make of me, a poor, loat ahmer, an eterlatml 
monument of bi■ etmnal grace." (Proc. We.t.Dut., lffl, p.N.) 

Walther, the faithful witneu of the Go■pol of graee, pYe hhmelf 
up to it entireb'. The article of 1aving grace reigned in hi■ hart. 
Fir■t, it ruled cand ehcaped hie theolog11. He undentoocl and meaecl 
ita 1uprome importance. The only hope of the ■inner lie■ ha the 
articlo of the grace of God in Obrist. DOD7 tliia article, and JOll 
destroy tho comfort of tho Christian; violate it in ADJ' 'flf.7, and bia 
comfort is shaken. Tho insistence on tho absolute need of the full 
grace of God in Obrist for salvation is tho characteri■tic of Walther'• 
theology as it is tho characteristic of tho theology of the Bible. lieu 
him speak, for instance, of this one pl1aae of saving grace, of the 
aolca gratia. Tho teaching that a man's salvation dcpenda on hia ■elf. 
determination "subverts the whole Christian religion, denie■ Chrilt 
as tho sole foundation of our salvation and the onb' Sanor of mm
kind, repudiates thus the Gospel, disavows the power of the bloocl and 
death of Obrist and His redemption, takes from God the rlor.r that 
Ho alono an,•cs us, and gives this glory partly to man; 1ft, 1ince 
salvation and tl10 mercy of God ore mode to depend 'at bottom and IO 

aolob' and entirely' on tl1e conduct of mnn, on his free penonal ll!lf• 
dotorminotion, it is given to mnn entirely." (Loht"e u. lfelre, 1872, 

page 322.) 
Furthermore, the importance of tho article of uving rrace lie■ 

in its relation to all the other doctrines of Scripture. It give■ them 
their import-nnce. They ,vould be menninglcss without the article 
of salvation by grace. When, therefore, this article is denied or 
vitiated, all other articles must be gh•cn n new, 1111 umcriptunl, 
meaning. And where this articlo is l1oncstly held, it will ultimatel;r 
rectify tho error that has crept in elsewhere. "'For the devil at all 
times aasaulta the grace of God; no heresy con bear the teaching of 
divine grace.' (Luther, 3, p. 163.) . • • E,•ery heresy that bu IJll'UDS 
up was caused by the heretica' inability to believe that man becoms 
righteous in the sight of God nnd is saved by grace alone. That ii 
tho real rock of offense against which all l1eresies, nll falee teachen, 
dash their bend.'' (The P·ropar Diatinction, etc., pp. 160. 163.) "On 
the other hand," IIIIYB Luther CVIlI. 628), ns quoted by Walther, 
"this power inheres in this article, that, if you give younelf to it 
whole-henrtcdly and earnestly, it will not let you stray into here11 
and fight against Obrist nnd Ohriatcndom.'' (Die ZuUt. Ld,. •· ti. 
Recht/ •• 

p. 
11.) "Thia made Luther the invincible Reformer. If he 

had not stood on this rock, a man like Ernsmua could haYe thlon 
him euib'. But standing on this rock, - 'in my heart then reilDI, 
and ahall ever reign, this one article, nameb', faith in my dear Lord 

Obrist, which is the sole beginning, middle, and end of all apiritul 
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Walther, a ChrlaUan Theolopm. 807 

and IOd17 thoughta which I ~ haTe at an;, time, dq or night' 
(IV, 8),-he laughed at the Popt/a dooton, md at Zwingli, too. 
Aa 

often 
u new deceiTing apirita confronted him, he teated them with 

thia article, and if th97 did not agree with it, he uid: Depart-to 
him who eent :,ou.n (Proc. 81/fl. Oonf., 1871, p. 517.) Walther under
ltood the 

intorrelation 
of the articlea of the Ohriatian zoligion. He 

pat the doctrine of aaving grace into the center. 
There ia the article of justification by faith, the chief article 

of the Chriatian religion, and at the center of thia article lie■ the 
,ola gratia- "being justified freely by Bia grace. n Since the grace 
of God culminates in tl1e justification of the ■inner, the greateat 
bleaing and the ac>urce of all blessings, the article of justification ia 
the chief article, tho heart of the Chriatian religion; but aince 
justification ia by grace alone, you can aay ju■t u well that aalvation 
b, grace i■ the chief article, the heart of the Christian religion. Says 
Walther: "Tho Evangelical Lutheran Church auign11 to every doc
trine of Scripture the position and importance which Scripture 
rives it. A. The fundamental and chief doctrine, from which all 
other doctrines derive their importance, ia tho doctrine of Christ, 
or of jUBtification." (Die Ev.-Luth. Kircho dio wahre aichtbare Kirche, 
Thesi■ 18, p.108.) 

There is tho article of the distinction between tho Law and the 
Go■pol. That ia nothing else thon tho article of 1olvation by grace 
olone, applied to tho need of tho terrified sinner. Walther indicates 
tho clo■e relation of these two doctrines when ho points out thot tho 
Lutheran Church, understanding tl10 relative importance of the 
vorioUB Bible doctrines, places first (A.) tho doctrine of Christ, or 
of justification, but then urges at once tho supreme neccaai~ of dis
tinguiahing between tho Law and tho Gospel. "B. The Evangelical 
Lutheran Church distinguishes sharply between the Law and the 
Go■pcl." (Die Ev.-Luth. Kirche, etc., p.111.) Both doctrine■ are of 
tho anmo importance, - "This distinction between Law and Gospel 
i■ tho highest art in Christianity, which all who booat or accept the 
Christion name can or should know. For where there ia a defect on 
this point, a Christian cannot bo distinguished from a heathen or 
a Jew, for it is just here that tho difference lies" (Luther, IX, 798, 
quoted by Waltl1er, op. cit., p.112),-for both treat of the same 
matter; tho Christian hos ]corned thia l1ighest art and declares: 
"According to tho Law, which charges mo with my guilt, I am indeed 
a lost, condemned sinner; but I appeal ft"Om the Law to the Goapel, 

for God 1iaa given, beai<Ua tlUJ Law, another word, tAat ia, the Goapel, 
which gives ua this grace, the forgivenCBB of aim, eternal right.eous
nesa and life, frees me from my terror and damnation, and aaaurea 
me that all guilt is paid by the Son of God, J'eaus Christ Hirnaelf." 

(Op. cit., p.118.) .And, besides, thia highest of all arta ia not the 
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808 Walther, a ChrfatlaD Theologlall. 

Ohri1tinn'1 own achievement, but, ogain, God'• gracioua lift. 8qa 
Luther, says Walther: "Without the Ho~ Ghost it ii impaaible 11D 
groap nnd mnko this distinction." Whnt place do the nana of pue 
occupy in the divine acheme of ulvation I They derive their im

portnnco from their relation to the article of aaving grace: - ue 
the meons which bring to us the groce pined by Ohriat. confer upon 
us the forgiveness of sins. And it is of vital importance that the 
sinner nmko such use of them. "Tho Luthoron Church teach-. not 
only tlmt we ore uved by groco olone, tl1at this grace has been pined 
for us by Christ, the Son of God and Redeemer of the world. that 
wo 

loy 
hold of tlJis groce by faith olone, but she teaches also that the 

good God hns instituted certain meons into wl1ich He bu plaeed this 
groco ond tlirougb which He ploces it into our hnnda; and tJae 

moons ore the Word of God, Boptism, ond tlJe Lord'a Supper. Tbq 
contain tho grace which wos in God's heort from eternit;J towards 111 

poor sinn ers, which Obrist pined for us ; they are tho hands by which 
God bestows it upon us, so thot He is nil in all and we have nothing 
to glory in." (Proc. lVeat. Dist .• 1870, p. 21.) "It ia n ueelell tale 

when I mn told nbout n precious treasure wl1ich I nm to fetch if the 
wny to tlie treasure is not sho,m mo ond tho mcons for lifting it. 
Such tnlk will sccm sheer twnddle. But thnt is cxoctly the fanatics' 
way of talking about the great treasure thnt lies conccnled in the 
Christion religion. WJ1en tliey ol'C naked about tho wny to get it, 
tJ1ey cnnnot tell it. . . . Whoe\'er does not go to tllcso ploces (Word, 

Baptism, Lord's Supper) to lift it wiU not fetch any gold. What be 
gets may look like gold, but it is mere t insel. Would thot I could 
press this truth deeply into your hearts ond that the sound of 1111' 
words would not simply sweep post your enrs, but bring energy and 
life to you! Oh, whnt witnesses you would become by refusing to 
deny tho grocc of God in Christ n the fonntics do I" (Tiu Pro,er 
Diatinction, etc., p. 163.) 

Wlmt is faith, and why docs faith ju stif y, fnith nloncl Unlea 
you tench thnt grace alone sn,•cs , you will harbor nnd spread Jewith 

nnd Gentile opinions concerning fnitJ1. Why cnn faith Bll\'el "When 
Christ soys: 'He thot belie,•eth ... shall be sn,•cd,' He is telling ua: 
You lm,•e fallen R\vny from God through sin, fnUen into nn eternal 
debt, which you connot poy. But be comforted; I, the Son of God, 
havo paid your debt and thereby rcgnincd for you tbe grace of God 
nnd eternal ealvotion, nnd I offer you nil this ns n. free gift. Now, 
then, occept this gift, and nil will be well. And it is just thia ae

ccptanco which constitutes the faith of ,vhiel1 the Christian religiou 
apenka." (Lutheratunde. Sec L ehTtJ u. Welms, 1800, p.183.) 

And this faith by which tho sinner obtnins the treasures of God'• 
grace is itself a gift of pure grace. Oon\'Crsion is in no wise the 
achievement of mon, but altogether and in C\'Cry respect God'a work 
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in UL Tab the nlo gnma out of the article of con•enion, and ::,ou 
will be teaching nothing but J ewiah, Gentile opiniona on con'981'11ion. 
,vu Walther a Ohriatian theologian I You ban read abo'fO what he 
had to IQ' on thie matter. He wu raieed up by God to keep the 
IOla 1rra& in the article of convereion. For that he li•ed and labored. 
That wu the crowning glory of hie work. 

Walther preached powerfully on eanctification. Powerfulb'
becaUN he knew, ond led men to, tho onb' eouree from which pereonal 
holinae and all epiritual lifo and power flow. " 'The grace of God, .•• 
teaching ue that, denying ungodlineu and worldb' luete, we ehould 
liYe M>berly, 

rigbteoueb', 
and godly in tbie present world.' Aa eoon 

u a man renlly comes under the grace of God in Ohriet, this grace 
take■ him in bond and liko a. faithful mother nurturing her child 
train■ and rcan him in the hatred of all ungodliness ond worldly 
l111ts. • . . Such a. one guards his body as a temple of tho Hob' Ghost 
leet it be defiled by sin ond wnt-ehes over his eoul a.a belonging to 
.Tesua Obrist, bought with o great price, that it may remain His. 
He is impelled to do for bis neighbor ,vhot God did for him, lovingly, 
gently, humbly; and lie finds tho happiness of his life in this, that 
it is spent in the service of God. Finally tho grace of God teaches 
and trains us to look for tho glorious appearing of tl10 Savior Jesus 
Christ. When a. mnn once knows what God's grace in Christ means, 
hie whole nnturo nnd lifo are changed. Without grace n mnn clings 
to this life, the life on earth. Under grace, he looks forward to tho 
appearing of Obrist, nt death or nt the Last Doy, waiting for it with 
tho cngor expectancy of our children nt the approach of Ohristma.e 
EYc." (B·roaamcn, p. 26 f.) Whore tl1e grace of God is prencbed, 
"people will furthermore notico that wonderful things arc happening 
among them. Aloe I mnny ministcn do not meet with these wonderful 
experiences; their hearers remnin sleepy; their misers stay stingy. 
What is the rca.son I Not sufficient Gospel ha.a been preached to 
them." (The Proper Dialinction, etc., p. 406.) 

Tho uncompromising stand which Walther took in the long con
tro,•ersy on tho Church and the Ministry ,vns duo not onb' to his zeal 
for purity of doctrine in general, but also nnd chiefly (and ot bottom 
it amounts to tl10 samo thing) to his paBSion for keeping the article 
of saving grnco inviolate. He points out, for instanco: ''When men 
make BOlvation dependent on tho communion with any visible Church, 
they subvert tho article of tho justification of n poor sinner before 
God by faith alone." (DitJ SU111me unaerer Kirche, etc., under 
Thet!i& IX.) "Clearly the teaching that there is a visible Church out
aide of which there is no salvation and that tho validity of absolution 
depends on tho ordination of the administrant, etc., i11 in conflict 
with the truth that faith alone sa.ves.'' (Die Zuthervche Lehf'e 11. d. 
Bec'lt,tf., p. 93.) "Aa soon a.s you add the qualification 'alone-so.ring' 
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to the Lutheran Church, JOU detract from the doctrine al. jmtileatiall 
by graco through faith in J' ens Christ and confomul Law ad 
Gospel" (The Proper Diatinction, etc., p.3'3; cp. pp.Ma.88'1,a) 
The falae teaching on Church and Ministry is not a anall matter. 
When Waltl1er and his brethren had fought their W8J' throuah to 
n clear understanding of this doctrine, ho declared: "There ii DO 

doubt in our mind that, if God in His infinite mercy had not come 
to our nid, making us to aco tho Romanizing features of our former 
doctrine ond practise, we should not only have been working towardl 
tho destruction of Christianity, but oleo oUl'BClvca should haYe been 
lost eternally." (.Ltdheraur, 18S7, p. 2; ep. LutherG11er, 1841, p. '11.) 
Note also thi• angle: When tho ministry sets itself aboYO the com• 
mon Obristions, it makes light of tho surpa uing dignifif and rlorJ 

which Mving grace, justifying grace, hos conferred upon theso com· 
mon Christians. "The minister odministcra his office and sblomta 
'in tho nome ond behalf of the congrcgnt ion.' Our modcrna are 
horrified nt bearing this. Admini ter our office in the name and b.7 
authority of peasants and tradespeople! We ore royal-PrU11ian ud 

royal-Bnvarinn pastors - tlmt is our glorious office I In their blind· 
ness they find their glory in tlioir shame, ond arc unable to realize 
what n great honor it is to administer tho office in tho name of the 
Ohristinns. Thero are no people on enrth more distinguished than 
they; tho nngels se rvo tl1em; nbo,•o them is tho open heaven; God 
hos come down to them; they ore clothed with tho priestly robe of 
Christ's righteousness.'' (Lcltre u. Welira, 1870, p. 00.) The following, 
too, is worthy of note. Replying in 1843 to Grnbou's Hirters'6rie/, 
G. H. Loeber, ,valth er and their o eintes stress this point among 
others: "I.et us, denr collenguo, de,•ote our attention above all tbinp 
to this, thoroughly to Baarcl• out and to preacli in. il• fulnua the ,.,. 
Go•poZ of the f ree grace of God, nod let us trust God that llro111ll 
thia Word He will mightily protect His Ohurcb in these Inst periloul 
times against all the gntes of heJJ. If His Spirit ond power were not 
with the Word, we oursclvca could not accomplish onything, not eTeD 

with our prcaebing of the pure Word, much lcss through the weight 
of our office or the scaffolding of order nnd ordinnnccs.'' (Seo Hoch• 
stotter, Go•chicl,ta dar Alissouriaynode, p.193.) Nothing, nothing, 
mu

st 
take the place of, or interfere ,vith, the preaching of uv• 

ing grocc.21 

2) Dr. H. E. F. Guericke, 1idlng with Waltl,er, uttered bf■ wamlnr la 
the■e word■: "The paplatfeal miachlef begin& lncon1plcuou1ly and lanoc:ntl7 
by exalting 

lndlO'erent 
ceremonle■, then little by little put■ the '■ueee■li• 

of the mean■ of grace,' by wl1ich alone the Church I■ built, Into the bedt· 
ground, ■treulng the '1ucCCl811ion of the mlnl■tera,• proceed■, eon11■tntl7, 
to make 'order' and organization, not doctrine, the all-Important thlnr, 
In con■equence of which Cius Go•pd i• made ligAt of and human ordlunen 
and fn1tftutlon1 are made much of, and finally reache■ the papl■tlal 
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Need we uk bow the doctrine of election ii :related to the article 
of uring grace t Ite Ye-q name tella ua that-eledioa of llfUC•• 
Bo'III 1/rD ia the heart of the article of election. We owe our con
'flll'lion to the grace, of God alone, I Tim. 1, 9, and this grace wu 
beatowed upon ua in eternit7, in God'• gracious election, I Tim. 1, 0. 
When Walther treated the doctrine of the eternal election, all hia 
thourhte reYolYed about this one thing, the eolo gra,lia.. He made the 
1tetemmt, quoted aboYe: "lVir 111oll11n d11m Jl11nac1&en k11inen Anlril 
''"" an ariner Beligma.cl&ung. Da., iat un111r Int11reaa11," while he 
wu cliacuuing tho doctrine of election. Election wu his theme when 
he uttered the words quoted oboYe: "When we oater heaven, we shall 
haYe 

no reason 
to toke credit unto ourselves. . • • It is all, altogether, 

grace." We owe our election to the aola graiia..... Thesis 10 of the 
Thirteen Theaea: "We believe, teach, and eonfeu that the eauso 
which moved God to ehooae the elect is aolely His grace and the 
merit of Jeaus Obrist end not any good thing which God has foreseen 
in the elect, even not the faith foreseen by God in them." And we 
owe our salvation to "His own purpose and grace, which wu given 
u, in Christ Jesus before the world began." -Thesis 11: "We believe, 
teach, and confCII that election is not the mere f9resight or fore
knowledge of the 10lvotion of the elect, but also a cause of their sal
vation and wlmt pertains tl1ereto.'' 

Tho rule applies to every other doctrine: Unless you know its 
relation to tho doctrine of saving grace, you will distort or mi10pply it. 
Take tho doctrine of eternol damnation - "The Lord never makes 
mention of bell except for the purpose of bringing men to heaven.'' 
(Tito Proper Diatindion, etc., p. 404.) In tho Christion theology all 
articles converge upon, or radiate from, tho grace of God in Obrist. 
"The grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all 
mcn"-that ruled nod shaped Walther's theology. 

form of the Middle Ages, which claims all dh•lne and human right■ and 
preue1 them Into Its service." (See Hochstetter, Gcachicl&te, ete., p. 233,) -
Walther's warning ngah1st slighting tho Goapol wa■ directed not only to 
tho■e who placed tho strength of the Church In the hierarchical "order." 
He condemned with the ■ame ,•ehemence every movement and tendency 
wlilch would supplant the simple preaching of the Goepel with something 
more powerful. Thero nro men who slur over tho G01pel and stress "life 
and work," relying upon the activities of tho Church, the legitimate and 
necnsary act.ivitles, to put new life into tl1e Church. Dr. Walther taught 
u■ that our first concern must be the study and the preaching of the 
Goepel of grace. That, and that alone, preaerves and builds the Church. 
Nothing muat Interfere with, or lake the place of, the Gospel. "Through 
the Word alone the mighty deeds which fill the hl■tory of the Church have 
been performed. Through the Word alone the Church wlll be pre■erved in 
the■e la■t evil days unto the end of the world." (Bro1Gffle11, p. 627.) 
Where the Goepel ls preached abundantly, "people notice that wonderful 
thing■ are happening among them." (2'1ae Proper Diali11Clio,._ ete., p. 406,) 
Preach "the pure Gospel of the free grace of Goel in it■ fulneu. Through 
thla Word, God will protect Bis Church agalmt all the gate■ of hell." 
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Next, and neceaaarib' 101 it nued and ahapetl lia polie,. Al 
11 

Ohriatilln 
preacher he knew nothing but Ohriat crwrulecl and lmn 

th11t ho could achieve tho purpose of hia ministry- the ulntion of 
eoula - in no other way than by preaching the Goepel of pace of 
God in Christ. And his eole aim as 11 teacher of Christian tbeolao 

was to enable and train men to pursue the aomo poliq. At the 
dcdicntion of Ooncordin Seminary in 1883 ho aoid: "In this hoUIB 
young Ohristinns shall be fitted to become her11lds of the Goapol of 
Christ, tho Son of God and S11vior of tbe world, wl10 will confm with 

· tho holy twelve apostles: 'We 11re determined not to know ■111thing 
among you su,•o Jesus Obrist. nod Him crucified. B:, grace are J9 
saved, througb foitl1; nnd that not of yourselves: it ia the rifi 
of God.'" (Hochstetter, Geachic1ite, etc., p. 41S1.) And he uid: 
"Any other tcnching cnn produco grcnt Phoriacca, but not Ohriatiam. 
One becomes n Christion only in this wny, tlant be lenrna from the 
Holy Ghost tlmt be is really redeemed, that lie hos forgivenl!II of aim, 
n ,reconciled heavenly Fnthor, the rightcousnCBB that avails before 
God, ond so con cbeerfully nwnit his d)•ing hour." (P·roc. 8Yfl. 0011/., 
1872, p. 25.) Do you wont t4 rc:ich men's hearts, win them for 
Obrist! "In nccordnnco with God's will it should ho the preacher'• 
aim to proclaim, tho GosvoZ to h.i s hearers t·ill t1'oir haarl• are melted, 
till tbcy giv e up their resistance nnd confess thnt the Lord hos been 
too strong for them, nnd henceforth tl1oy wish to nbid<' with JcaUL" 
(Tho P·ropor Diatinction,, etc., p. 400.) Is the Ohurcla in need of • 
reformation ? Is her spiritual life nt n low ebb! Whnt then i1 the 
remedy I There is only one. All other remedies moy galvonize 
n Church into temporary activity. But this is whnt puts life into 
the Ohurch: "The weakest grndunte, if only ho hos grasped the 
doctrino that the grnce of God in Christ J esus hns npponrcd to oll men, 
to be receh•cd freely, by faith, cnn prcnch to men in such a way that 
they ore 

n
BBured of their snlvntion, nnd thnt is worth more thon all 

the wisdom nnd all the possessions nud trcnsurcs of tho world. What 
is 

nll 
erudition, na ncccssary ns it is in its place, compared with the 

wisdom of God which is set forth when but the simple plllllllgo ii 
expounded: 'God ao loved tho world,' etc. ? Hearing this, all poor 
sinners rejoice, nll the holy angels nro filled with wonder, and the 
whole world should sink upon its knees nnd sing 'Gloria' and 'Hal
lelujah.' If our young preachers preach this, they ore the men who 

cnn start a reform11tion in our country ns indeed in this way a llllllll 
beginning has already been mode.'' (Proc. Sy11. Oonf., 1872, P. 28.) 
What tho world needs nnd what the Church needs is the preaching of 
tho Gospel of the grace of God in Ohriat. And that means a preaching 
in which the gracious forgiveness of ains forms the burden of the 
message and is continually in the mind of the preacher. The Goepel
preacher treats all the doctrines of the Bible fully, exhaustively, but 
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he ia alwaya haatening towards his real nbjec,t, the graciOUI for
siYeDeU of ■ina. He does not treat thia article onb' oeea■iona]q, 
when he might feel that now ita tum bu come in the ■eriea of 
Ohri■tian teachinp. No, it ia alwaya befcne him. he ia alwaya pre
Nllting it. He ia obaea■ed with the fear that there might be too little 
Go■pel in hi■ preaching. He doea not fear that people might ■ay, u 
Luther put■ it, ''ho ia always harping on one string, he knows onb' 

one tune'' (IV, 1'14:1). No, soya Luther, "a preacher of the right aort 
puta thi■ article above everything else and preaches it continuoua)y, 
thi■ article, on which the true knowledge of God and our salvation 
hinge■ - thi■ article that whoever ha■ Ohriat ha■ tbe Father and all 
arace, all divine blessings, and eternal life." (Vil, 798.) Says 

Walther: "The Word of God is not rightly divided when the person 
teaching it docs not allow tho GolJ)el to have a general predominance 
in hia teaching." (Last thesis in The Proper Diatinction, etc., p. 403.) 
That ministry is bound to bo suCCC&Sful which makes the Gospel of 
grace tho center of tbe preaching and of all church-work. Thero 
people "■co wonderful things happening." And·: "If you preach tho 
Goepel abundantly, you need not fear that :,our people will leave your 
church when aomo spiritual mountebank comes along and start■ llJl 

unaecml:, exhibition in his pulpit. Your people will say: Our min
i■tcr hos given us ,vhnt we could not get anywhere else. He is a true 
Lutheran minister nud pours out n great trensure for us every 
Sundny.'" 

(Op. cit., 
p. 408.) Any other kind of ministry, the sub

atitution of ouy other kind of work for tl1c preaching of the Gospel 
of grnce, will not sntisfy your people-nor your&elves; it get■ no 
lnating results. "If you hnd to prcnch nothing elso than sterile ethics, 
you might consider thnt a tedious tnsk, yielding meageF results. But 
if you bn,•o experienced in your heart what it means to convey to 
poor, lost, ond condemned sinners tho consolation of the Gospel and 
say to them: 'Do but come nnd beliC\•c,' - I any, if :,ou believe thia 
and ponder the full meaning of this, you connot but look forward 
with joy to tho duy when you will stand for tho first time before your 
congrcgntions to deliver this august messngc." (Op. cit., p.137 f.) 

The article of snving grace was the one important thing to 
Waltl1er. That ruled and sl1oped his policy throughout, for instance, 
nl■o in bis dealing with tl1oso who differed from him in doctrinal 
matters. Says Dr. Pieper: "Walther was disposed to recognize a■ 
orthodox not as few, but as many peri!Ons os pouible. Ho is stern 
in pouing judgment on people whom he beholds sacrificing ,ala. gratia. 
But people who hold fast this central doctrine gnin his cordial good 
wi]], and he ia confident that this truth wliich the:, hold will lead 
them to put away their error.'' (Oonveraion and Election, p. 83.) 

Finally, the article of saving grace 1'/&a,ped and ruled hi, life. 
We beard him say, above: "It is auch an ineffable grace to como 
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within the eound of the Goepel" To it ho owed the peatelt hap
pinOIII that can come to a human being. You know the 1to17: urbl:r 
[Walther's U110Ciatea at the univenit.7] founded their hopea of al· 
vation not so much on the grace of God and the meritl of OhM u 
on a certain degree of contrition and repentance to which th-, mat 
havo attained. Thia brought Walther into deep diaueu; tem1,le 
conflicts of soul resulted. Doubts and uncertaint,r concerning hia 
salvation brought him to tho verge of despair. He 191'1: 'Pra.Jinl', 
sighing, weeping, fasting, struggling, was of no avail; the peaoe of 
God hnd departed from my aouL' He waa rescued from this awful 
torment by a paatoral letter from Rov. l[. Stephan, to whom he bad 
written for advice. Stephan adviacd him to hasten to the •Yins 
arms of J eaua, and he would find healing under His winp. Thia 
Walther did, and tho peace of God retumod to his heart." (Putor 
J. A. Friedrich, in Ebenezer, p. 24.) To tho unmerited grace of God 
be ascribed his understanding of tho article of aaving grace in itl full 
import. (Sec, for instance, Lutl&eranar, 1857, p. S) Wbate'rer 1110-

ceas ho and our Synod bad in tho work of tho Church "waa aole]y and 
entirely tho work of God's great, free grace.'' (Broaame~, p. HU.) 
And tl10 grace of God that brought him anlvotion nod ouured him of 
his eternal salvation was tl1e brenth of his life and his stay in trial 
nod tribulation. "All my hopes ho,•o como to nought; tbia one hope, 
however, sustains me, that our Father in heaven will soon deliver 
me from every ovil of body oud soul, propert,y and honor, and finallr, 
when my lost hour has come, grant me miserable sinner for ~ 
Lord J caus' snke a blessed end and graciously toke me from thia 
valo of tears to Himself in heaven. 'Bia, wacr'n wir dal .Bia, tour'• 
wir dal',. (From a letter to a friend. M. Guenther, Dr. O. F. W. 
Walthar, p. 230.) 

Walther lived OD the Gospel of grace, nod ho lived and labored 
for it~ And his labor was not in vnin. The Gospel of tho grace of 
God is the Church's one treasure, nnd tho Christion people of thil 
land and throughout the world owe him undying thonks for guarding 
it so faithfully. "It was duo to him [Dr. Pieper] nod Walther that 
the 1ola gralia, in which and on which the Lutheran Church hu eYer 
lived and which aho always prenchcd, 1101 now come to bo eom• 
prehended in the Lutheran Church of our country, nlso theoretically, 
in its full import and that thereby clear and clean theological think• 
ing baa been promoted." (Dr. M. Reu in Kirchlicl&e Zeitachri/1. See 
.Lutl&enmer, 1931, p. 262.) Dr. Pieper, Walther's foremost pupil, voieea 
the thanks of the Church in these words: ''We cannot but IQ': As tho 
doctrine of the Church, which had been nearly forgotten alao within 
the Lutheran Church, waa again brought to light chiefly throqh 
Walther, 10 it is owing primarily to bis testimony that the Biblical 
dootrine of conversion and election bu not been ent~ swept away 
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b;r the tommt of the advene teaching.n (Wre u. W11're, 1880, 
P. Ma.) While Pelagianimn and Qnergimi hue epread far uul wide 
in the modern churches, a great boat is proclaiming with a loud uul 
1lad TOice what all Christiana are eayins in their heart: We owe our 
alntion eoleq to tho grace of God. 

The Church poeaeeaee two great treuuree: the Goepel of eaTins 
grace and the inapircd Word of God. Which ie tho greatcrl They 80 
topther. The Church needs both of them. And wo prize the one 
because of the voluo of the other. We love the Bible because it 
brinp tho Goepel of grace to us, tho one thing needful. But we loeo 
the auurance of tho truth of tho Goepel if the certaint;y of Scripture 
i1 gone. "Tho validity of the Chri1tian'1 hope in the ■everal promieea 
of the Goepel reata on tho truatworthineu of the Bible. n Let 111 

faithfully guard tl10 treasures of the Church. A grave reaponsibilit;y 
reats upon us. The Luthcrllll Church holds these treasures in trust 
{or the Church. Dr. C. E. Yacartne.y (Presbyterian) wrote the other 
day: "The two great doctrines which Luther rcdiacovcrcd and loosed 
upgn tho world were, first of all, tho Scriptures as tho final authorit;y 
for tho Christian s ond, secondly, justification by faith alone •••• 
To-day tho Protestant Church stands in sore need of a reemphasis and 
ICdiacovery of these two great Reformation propoaitions. ·• • • Prot
eatantiam, hom out of the d~ctrine of salvation by grace, by faith 

alone, hos been turning more ond more bock again to the weak and 
beggarly clements, tho ill-favored doctrine of solvation by work■, ••• 
workil of charity and philanthropy, and personal character and in
tegrity .. • . " ( See Luth,. lVitneu, 1034, p. 337.) A grove responsibilit;y 
rcsta upon us who hove come into the hcrit-ago of Dr. Walther. He 
ree,nphaai: ed, for our doy, the two grent Reformation propositions 
and tronemittcd the treasures of the Church to our care with the 
solemn deprecation: :Moy tho mouth of that teacher who shall at any 
time utter ono word "against Christ's free grace and against His 
alone true Word be smitten by God ond stopped forever!" (Address 
at the corner-stone laying of Concordia Seminary, 1882. Seo Hoch
atcttcr, Gcacl1,ichto, etc., p. 445.) Let us acquit ourselves os faithful 
pupils of Dr. Walther. And "may God grant tho whole Lutheran 
Ohurel1, in this lond and throughout tho world, the grace that she 
may stand before tho world with her escutcheon unsullied ond fulfil, 
for tho good of tl10 whole world, her God-appointed miuion: to eon
fCBB the aola. gratia. on the basis of the aola. Bcriptura.l" (Dr. F. Pieper, 
in Lehrc u. lV chre, 1027, p.11.)Sl Tu. ENOKLDKR. 

3 ) TJ1e reader 11 ndviaed to read the aerie■ of artlclea b:, Dr. F. Pieper: 
"Dr. C. F. W. 1Valtller ala 7'11cologe," In Leltri v. 1Velre, beginning with 
Vol. 34, p. 97; ' 'lV11Ull cn Verdin,& 11111 du 1ol11 Bariptura," b:, Dr. F. 
Dente, In Leltro v. Weltre, 67, p. 07 ff.; and "Walther the Lutheran," & ■erla 
of artlclea by Dr. A. Graebner, In 7'1tcologiea& Quarterly, beginning with 15, 
p.80; and, In addition, Walther'a oWD articles, nu.ya. and boob. 
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